titanusedcars.com
708-671-9140
11201 S Harlem Ave
Worth, IL 60482

2013 Nissan JUKE NISMO
View this car on our website at titanusedcars.com/6947942/ebrochure

Titan Auto Sales

Our Price $12,771
Specifications:
Year:

2013

VIN:

JN8AF5MR4DT224180

Make:

Nissan

Stock:

R5279

Model/Trim:

JUKE NISMO

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Wagon

Exterior:

Black Sapphire Metallic

Engine:

1.6L DOHC 16-valve NISMO-tuned Direct
Injection Gasoline (DIG) turbocharged I4
engine

Interior:

Nismo Cloth

Mileage:

57,750

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 25 / Highway 31

Buy with confidence from our AAA++ rated business.
Come in and see why our Quality, Prices and
Reputation can't be beat. Also check out our
hundreds of positive google reviews. Purchase with
confidence from a quality driven dealer in business
over 15 years. We offer the nicest pre-driven vehicles
your hard earned money can buy. NO CREDIT NO
PROBLEM - Titan offers financing for any type of
credit. Titan offers NO HAGGLE pricing thousands
below KBB fair market value! TRADES WELCOMED!
At Titan we strive to sell the highest quality cars at
the best possible price. CALL TITAN TODAY - 708671-9140 - TO FIND OUT WHY OUR CARS AND
TRUCKS ARE THE BEST IN THE MARKET! Titan
Auto Sales in Worth IL serves the vehicle needs of
Southwest Suburban Chicago. We offer all quality
makes and models at the best possible price. Our
finance department specializes in easy financing for
ratings of all kinds: good average or bad credit. Trust
our service facility at 11201 S. Harlem Ave. in Worth
IL to get your car, truck or SUV into perfect shape!
We pledge to provide outstanding customer service
and a buying experience that is second to none.
Come see why we've had thousands of satisfied
customers!
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Installed Options
Interior
- NISMO synthetic suede front sport bucket seats -inc: 6-way driver & 4-way front passenger
seats
- 60/40 split rear-bench seat -inc: fold-flat load floor
- Center console storage -inc: coin holder, cell phone holder - Dual front cupholders
- Rear bottle holders
- NISMO Alcantara/leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/integrated audio/cruise/Bluetooth
controls
- Integrated Control (I-CON) system -inc: normal/sport/eco modes
- Trip computer -inc: NISMO tachometer, outside temp display - Immobilizer system
- Vehicle security system- Remote keyless entry -inc: (2) key fobs
- Nissan Intelligent Key -inc: push button start - Pwr door locks -inc: speed sensitive locking
- Pwr windows -inc: driver one-touch auto up/down
- Automatic air conditioning -inc: front HVAC microfilters - Rear window defroster w/timer
- Front door map pockets- Driver & passenger seat back map pocket
- Interior chrome door handles- 12V pwr outlet- Black headliner
- Driver/front passenger visor vanity mirror- Front passenger/rear assist grips
- Front map lights- NISMO shift knob- Coat hanger- Rear cargo floor storage

Exterior
- Variable intermittent windshield wipers w/mist - Intermittent rear wiper
- Rear liftgate w/fixed glass- Privacy glass- Black rear door handles
- Body-color front door handles- Manual folding pwr mirrors w/NISMO red mirror covers
- Multi-reflector halogen headlights -inc: smoked appearance- NISMO front grille
- Body-color fender lip molding
- NISMO aerodynamic body kit -inc: front/rear fascia, side sills, rear roof spoiler
- Body-color front/rear bumpers- Compact spare tire w/steel wheel
- P225/45R18 summer tires- 18" x 7.0" NISMO alloy wheels

Safety
- NISMO synthetic suede front sport bucket seats -inc: 6-way driver & 4-way front passenger
seats
- 60/40 split rear-bench seat -inc: fold-flat load floor
- Center console storage -inc: coin holder, cell phone holder - Dual front cupholders
- Rear bottle holders
- NISMO Alcantara/leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/integrated audio/cruise/Bluetooth
controls
- Integrated Control (I-CON) system -inc: normal/sport/eco modes
- Trip computer -inc: NISMO tachometer, outside temp display - Immobilizer system
- Vehicle security system- Remote keyless entry -inc: (2) key fobs
- Nissan Intelligent Key -inc: push button start - Pwr door locks -inc: speed sensitive locking
- Pwr windows -inc: driver one-touch auto up/down
- Automatic air conditioning -inc: front HVAC microfilters - Rear window defroster w/timer
- Front door map pockets- Driver & passenger seat back map pocket
- Interior chrome door handles- 12V pwr outlet- Black headliner
- Driver/front passenger visor vanity mirror- Front passenger/rear assist grips
- Front map lights- NISMO shift knob- Coat hanger- Rear cargo floor storage

Mechanical
- NISMO chrome exhaust finisher - 4-wheel pwr ventilated front/rear disc brakes
- NISMO-tuned vehicle speed-sensitive pwr steering- Front/rear stabilizer bars
- NISMO-tuned suspension w/increased spring & dampening rates
- Torsion beam rear suspension- Independent strut front suspension- Front wheel drive
- 6-speed manual transmission w/OD- Engine intercooler
- 1.6L DOHC 16-valve NISMO-tuned Direct Injection Gasoline (DIG) turbocharged I4 engine
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